
For every necessary information, besides that
of the complainant, on application for war-
rant or summions - - - - - - - -

For discharge of the defendant -

For everv recognizance - - - - - - -

For every certificate of recognizance under the
*Act .of Upper Canada, 7 Wm. IV., chap.. 10

Fdr information and warrant for surety of the
peace or good behavior, to be paid by
complainant - - - - - - - - - -

For warrant of commitment for default· of
surety to keep peace or good behavior, to
be paid by complainant - ------

0 13
0 13

0 .1- 3

0' 2

0 1 3

coSt on III. And be it enacted, That the costs to be charged
ov.ci. in all cases of convictions, where the Fees are not ex. là

pressly prescribed by. any Statute, shall be as follows, thât
is to say :-

For information and warrant for apprehension,
or for information and summons for service £0

For every copy of summons to be served upon
defendant or defendants -- - - - - - 0

For every subpæna to a. witness - - -

For hearing and determining the case - -

For warrant to levy a penalty - - - - -

For making up every record of conviction
when the same is required to be returned
to the'Sessions, or on certiorari - - - -

For every certificate of dismissal from an*y.
charge under the several Acts providing for
the summary punishment ofpetty trespasses

- 0

2 6

20
.0 6

0 6

0 5 0O

0* 1.3

-25

0 5. .0

30
and other offences--- ---- 013

Provided always, That in'all such cas s admi of
a su.mniary proceeding before a single Justice of tie
Peace, and wherein no higher penalty than five opuhùJ-
can be imposed, the sum of Itco shillings and six. pece 35
only shall be charged for the conviction, and one shilling
and three- pencc for the warrant to.Ievy ihe' penafty;
and that: in all casës w*here. persons' are sùbpæenaéa to
give evidence before Justices of the PeW inin'e of

. assault, treàsÊ: or misdemeanor, such witnesi shalbe:40
entitled, in the discretion of the- Magistüate,:to.:regeile at
the rate of troo shillings .and six -pence for every dar's
attendance, where the distance lravellälin tning to
and returniig frdih such adjudication,. does .not..e:e red
ten miles, 'and three -pence for.ench:mile· aboveyr1t · 45
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